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North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University 

 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING 

 

Meeting Minutes 

April 19
th

, 2013 

 

Opening: 
Committee chair Pamela McCorkle Buncum, called to order the quarterly meeting of the Board 

of Trustees University Advancement Committee at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, April 19
th

, 2013.  Mrs. 

Serelyn Green, Executive Assistant to the Vice Chancellor for University Advancement, called 

the roll.  The roll call confirmed the following status of committee members and staff: 

 

Present: 

Mrs. Pamela McCorkle Buncum, Chair  

Mr. Emerson Fullwood 

Mr. Al Lineberry, Jr. 

Dr. Harold L. Martin, Sr., Chancellor 

Ms. Barbara Pitts Miller, Ex-Officio 

 

Staff 

Mr. Timothy Minor, Associate Vice Chancellor for Development 

Ms. Nicole Pride, Associate Vice Chancellor for University Relations 

Mr. Wendell Phillips, Director for State and Community Relations 

Mr. Marc Williams, General Counsel 

Mrs. Serelyn Green, Recorder 

 

A. Approval of Agenda 

The chair approved the agenda prior to the meeting. 

 

B. Approval of Minutes 

The September 21
st
, 2012, November 16

th
, 2012 and February 22

nd
, 2013 board 

committee minutes were approved and adopted.   

 

C. Vice Chancellor’s Report 

1. General Division Update  Ms. Miller gave the following report: 

Ms. Miller stated that today’s meeting reports will be abbreviated but   

comprehensive due to the presentation from the Capital Campaign Consultant, 

Alexander Haas.  Mr. David Shufflebarger will bring the committee up-to-date on 

the latest activities and next steps.    

a. This semester, development officers and staff continued to use Title III funds 

to attend conferences to enhance their skill-set in their prospective areas.  The 

Division has ten development officers and staff members attending these 

conferences.  The University completed a successful faculty/staff campaign.   
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b. Dr. Quiester Craig’s, Dean of the School of Business, retirement celebration 

will be held tonight, April 19
th

, 2013 at the Koury Convention Center.  The 

Development office is close to reaching the fundraising goal of $1 million in 

student scholarships to honor Dean Craig.  Gifts and pledges from the Call 

Center total over $28,000. 

c. Cash Received Report – Ms. Miller reviewed the following table: 

 

 07/01/2012 – 03/31/2013 

 

07/01/2011 – 03/31/2012 

Out Right Gifts               $4.7 million $4.6 million 

 

Pledge Payments             $1.3 million $540,403 

 

Cash In Hand                   $6.1 million $5.2 million 

 

Goal $7.5 million 

(82% of cash goal) 

$7.5 million 

(70% cash goal) 

 

 

d. Board of Visitors – The full board is scheduled to meet on May 3
rd

, 2013.  The 

focus of this meeting will be liaison engagement, committee reports, and 

passing of the gavel from the retiring board Chair to the new board Chair.   

e. University Foundation – The Foundation held its board meeting on March 21
st
, 

2013.  The board elected their “Class B” representative and re-elected officers 

for a three-year term.  The next board meeting is scheduled for October 16
th

, 

2013. 

f. Aggie Athletic Foundation – The nominating committee for the AAF met on 

Thursday, April 4
th

, 2013 and created a list of nominees to be voted upon in the 

next meeting which will be held on Thursday, April 25
th

, 2013. 

g. National Alumni Association – All 24 members have been appointed to the 

new board as well as the selection of the interim Chair, Claudette Bennett.  

Chancellor Martin reviewed the assessment that took place to restructure the 

new National Alumni Association.  The first meeting of this new board is 

scheduled for May 13
th

, 2013.   

 

Mrs. Buncum asked the term limits for the board members.  Chancellor Martin 

stated that the members will serve a three-year term.  Mrs. Buncum asked if the 

board would eventually select their board members and Chair.  Chancellor 

Martin stated that yes the board will be able to select their members and chair. 

 

Mr. Fullwood asked how long will the interim Chair serve.  Chancellor Martin 

stated that Mrs. Bennett will serve for one year.  The board will elect other 
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officers and serve for one year.  After the one year is complete, the board will 

nominate and select a new executive board.  The new board will work closely 

with Ms. Miller to create the job description for the new Executive Director of 

the Alumni Association which will also be the Assistant Vice Chancellor for 

Alumni Affairs.  This position will report to the Vice Chancellor for University 

Advancement.  Mr. Fullwood asked what will be accomplished by the new 

change in the National Alumni Association.  Chancellor Martin stated this 

change will bring a better collaboration between the University and alumni, 

provide service and support to alumni, and enhance programs and activities by 

the University and the National Alumni Association.  Ms. Miller stated that the 

greatest enhancement in this collaboration will be communication between the 

University and alumni.   

D. State and Community Relations Report  In Mr. Wendell Phillips absence, Ms. 

Miller gave the following report: 

1. Federal Relations 

a. Mr. Phillips attended the Tar Heel Circle Luncheon in Washington, DC where 

President Ross was the keynote speaker.  President Ross’ speech focused on 

the impact of public universities along with the private industry being the 

driver of the economy in our state.   

b. Mr. Phillips is attending the National Association for Equal Opportunity in 

Higher Education this week.  He will also attend the HBCU Summit with 

Senators Kay Hagan and Richard Burr focusing on Title III funding. 

2. State Relations  

a. University Day in Raleigh was held on April 13th, 2013.  Each UNC campus 

was represented by faculty, staff and students.  The purpose of this trip was to 

thank the legislature for their support, stress the success of our institution, and 

providing proper funding for continued success. 

b. HBCU Day was held on April 9
th

, 2013.  Mr. Phillips and Chancellor Martin 

attended a dinner meeting with fellow Chancellors and Presidents of North 

Carolina’s public and private HBCUs and members of the NC Legislative 

Black Caucus.   

3. Florida Street Extension 

a. The Executive Committee for the Florida Street Extension met with 

community stakeholders.  A second meeting was held on April 10
th

, 2013.  The 

committee recommended further discussions with the City of Greensboro to 

determine if the Florida Street proposal could be of maximum benefit to NC 

A&T State University.    

 

Chancellor Martin stated that there are a total of five alumni in the state 

legislature.  The University will continue to inform these alumni of the 

budgetary concerns that affect the University.   
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E. University Relations Report  Nicole Pride presented the following report: 

1.    Communications and Media Update 

a. After more than 30 years of service, Media Relations Director, Nettie 

Rowland, officially retires the close of business today.  We will begin a search 

for a new director immediately.   

2.  Marketing and Branding Assessment Update 

a.     Zone 5 will return to campus on April 25
th

 and 26
th

, 2013 to complete the 

following: 

1. Review the preliminary report of findings from the focus groups. 

2. Host additional focus groups with the Aggie Athletics Foundation, key 

Alumni Association members, and community leaders. 

3. Current students and faculty will be surveyed electronically prior to 

commencement. 

3. Marketing and Athletics: Preliminary MEAC/NCAA Impact Report 

a. University Relations prepared a preliminary impact report to capture a glimpse 

of the marketing impact that the basketball teams’ success had on the 

institution.  There was no measurable impact on electronic publications or 

enrollment (undergraduate and graduate admissions).  A measurable impact 

was seen on bookstore sales, media coverage, social media, giving, website 

visits, page views, and news stories read.   

 

F.  Development Report  Timothy Minor presented the following report: 

2. Fundraising Update – FY13  

a. Funds raised through March 31
st
, 2013 total $8,262,250 (gifts and pledges) 

which is a 128% increase from FY12.   

b. Donor participation increased by 4% from year-to-date FY12 totaling 

3,388.  

3. Corporate and Foundation and Major Gifts Giving  

a. Corporate and Foundation giving accounts for over $3.9 million which is a 

193% increase from FY12. 

b. Projected solicitations of Major Gifts totals $1,328,557 with outstanding 

solicitations totaling $1,534,692. 

4. Alumni Giving 

a. Alumni giving totaled $2 million as of March 31
st
, 2013 which is an 11% 

decrease from FY12. 

b. Alumni participation has decreased by 4% from FY12 with 2,315 donors.  

Strategies to increase alumni participation includes soliciting to graduating 

seniors and alumni in the School of Business to support the Quiester Craig 

Endowment Fund.  
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5. Faculty/Staff Combined Campaign 

a. Cash and pledges totaled $335,539 which surpassed the university’s goal 

of $250,000.  University giving totaled $265,594 cash and pledges with 

$105,999 in outright cash. 

Mrs. Buncum asked if there was a goal set for the number of alumni donors.  

Mr. Minor stated that strategies are in place to increase the number of donors 

which include second-ask support, class reunion solicitation, a matching gift 

program and the extension of hours for the call center.   He also stated that the 

goal for University giving is $8,700,000.  Mr. Fullwood asked if Mr. Minor has 

a projection of the year-end giving.  Mr. Minor stated that we should surpass 

the goal by at least $1 million. 

6.  Capital Campaign Update 

a. David Shufflebarger from the consulting firm Alexander Haas stated that 

they are making steady progress on their assessment for the Capital 

Campaign.  By the end of today, the consultants will have 43 interviews 

complete with two more being scheduled.  All interviews are scheduled to 

be complete by May 15
th

. 

b. The campaign strategy summary will consist of the following steps: 

1. Develop a case summary of the proposed campaign priorities. 

2. Identify and prioritizing the individuals, corporations, and foundations 

to be interviewed. 

3. Identify and recruiting a Campaign Strategy Study Committee to 

oversee our work. 

 

Mrs. Buncum asked if the Campaign Strategy Study Committee will have 

Board of Trustees representation.  Mr. Shufflebarger stated that the board 

has not been selected yet, but will be a small 4-5 person committee.  Ms. 

Miller stated that there will be Board of Trustees representation.   

 

Mr. Fullwood asked for the timeline of the assessment.  Mr. Shufflebarger 

stated that there will be a timeline within the first report which should be 

ready in June.   

G. Other Business.  There was no other business discussed.   

 

H.  Adjournment.  The meeting was adjourned at 11:10 a.m. 

 

 

Minutes submitted by:   Serelyn Green 

 

Approved by:  _____________________  __________________ 

    Pamela M. Buncum, Chair  Date   

                                                             


